
ilE GOSPEL TRIBUNE.

lhari the single, and aboya ail those who observe a sol)er
8411 fridustrjous conduet. Taîl men live longer thari
ah0lt elnes. Women have more chances of life in their

~ur, previons to being flfty years of age, thari men
Sbut fewer afterward&-The number of marriages

'~lProportion of 75 to every 1000 individuals. ftl ar--
l"1esare more frequent after the equinolles ; that is

4 lg the months of June and December. Those boru
hlth spriug are generally more robust thari others.

d'tthF3and deatbs are more frequent by night than by
aY The number of men capable of beariug arms is

eu~Ilateid at one-fourth of the population.-English
Qarterly.

STATISTICS 0F RIJSSIA.

tjhe Journal de la Statistique Univ~erselle publishes
k. foilowing table of the successive encroachmeuts of

ussia front the l4th century up to the year 1832. It
Zit6 ilup fromt communications by K. M. Schmitzer,

trun, Gentral Bem. and other statisticians
GRAND DUCHY 0F MOSCOW.

atteExtent in geographical miles. Population.
142ath accession ofYvan (Kaleta) - --- 4,656 6,290,0 O
% ,3 at t

h e acccession of Yvan I ---------- 18,474 ....

a )t the death of Yvan 1I-------------- 37,137 -

athe death of Yvan Hil-------------12,465 -.---

8g the death of Michael 1I-----------254,361 .--
at the accession of Peter 1I----262,90> 16,000,GO0

striking demonstration, and wac; an indication indeed
of momething more which was still concealed. It is now
said that the same, or similar questions, have been for
years agitating the Catholic hierarchy, and that it was
the contest between natives and foreignerg which pre-
vented Archbishop Hughes front returning front Rome
with a Cardinal's hat. The Pope is understood to
favor the forcigu supremacy in American Catholiciqm,
but the native opposition is too strong to be rudely sup-
pressed. The progress of the controversy, so far as it
may be dcveloped, ivili be matter of no ordiuary in-
terest-X. Y. Recorder.

CRAYON SKETCEs-George W. Bunzay, Esq., of
Boston, bas just written, and DeWitt and Davenport.
of New York, published, a most attractive wolk under
the titie of Orayo7n Sketche3; or OffHand Takings,
wbich, unless we much mistake. will be highly accept-
table to the reading public. We all of us like to know
something of the " outward mari Ilof those who occupy
high positions, and here we are made quite at home
with poets, Novelists, Editors, Politicians, anti indccd,
with most of the " eminent"I of our land. The Sket-
ches are remareably weIl written-exhibit a fair and
impartial skethes, and in soute instances prove that the
writter wields a fearless and powerful peu. The book
is beautifully printed on first-rate paper, arid illustrated
with twenty portraits on steel of the fol lowin g persons
-Edwnrd Everett, Edwin H. Chapin, Wm. lH. Soward

1
t

2 tthe accessionEMofR Cahein IS---I7A. 8 Dow, Ogdon Lloffman, Gerrit Smnith, Henry Ward~t hraccsson f Cthein I- 73,86 20,60 ,m Beecher, John Van iBuren. Geo. Low, Hlorace Greely,40nattheacessonof Catherine il 319,538 25,000,000 S. A. Doug(las, Win. Cullen Bryant, Thomas Hart Ben-
1& t ai e dleath of Cleahern 1 -..... 3749 6èW:0 ton, Gr. C. Hebbe, Soloni Robinson, John MLitc1iell.

: t thi dathn of leander I-------369764 60V0 hwI one respect this work diffkrs front aIl others. it givos

ý$hat is to say, that during the îast two centuries a life-like description. of the person it describes.
elbas doubled hier territory, and during the last CU-RioUS,6 DiscovERY In SWITZIîýIZIAN.-The Swiss

414iYears has tripled bier population ; ber conquests journaîs give the following details relative to the dis-
4 960 years, are equal to ail shte possessed in Eur-ope coveries recently made *n consequence of the extraor-oethat period; ber conquests fromt Swederi are dinary fait ini the water inteLkeo rc Abu

taketer thari wbat remains ot that kingdom ; she bas one liundred feet from the rigbt batik of the lake, op-
1 froin the Tartars an exteut equal to that of Turkey poite to the village of Meilou, there have bocui round
tro UrOpe. with Greece, Italy, and Spain ; her conquests several rows of piles, formed of truuks of trocs. The

T~gdurkey in Europe are more iu extent than the piles are about a foot npart, witb an interval of sixteen
itdo5 mI of Prussia witbout the Rhenish provinces; sile feet between the rows. These piles support eniorinous
'42kel frotu Turkey in Asia an extent of territory beams, which form a very large aren. iBetween the
Sialto ail the small states of Germany ; from. Persia piles there have been found the skeletous of animaisPàotethe whoie of Eugland (U. Kingdom) ; front which are no longer to be seen iu Switzerlarid, bult îîo
lQÇ,14d equal to the whole Austrian Empire. A divis- trace of any domtestic animais. Ou removiig- the mud
2, of theC population gives.- there have been found an immense nurniier oUr fhads of4,000 f'or the tribes of the Caucasus. arrows and spears, mnade of storie, carefully cnit and

'0,000 for the Cossacks, the Georgians and theZKbir- very pointed; poinards made of flinit, with buck-
64 gni.berri bandies; a hattie axe, in stone ; clay vases, cvi-60,00for the Turks, the Mongos and the Tartars dentîy formed by the baud, without thc aid of nny in-0100~ for the Ouralians, the Finiariders arid the strument, and nfterwards baked in ant oveit ; ami several

s~0 wedes.
23)0~ .)o heMs other articles in stone and haked dlay. A humant skuli00,00 frteMsovites (of the Greek Church) bas aiso beeri found. These romains. whica nre con-0000for the Poles, (Roman and Greek Churcli sidered to bave belonged to the ancie 1nt Colts, arc now

%%lited.)
QQ u.nder examiriatiori by a commission of antiquarians.

IMPROVEMENT 1H Locom.oTIvESi.-A new anid import-
~.tePopulation of ancient Poland connts for twfiftha ant invention bas reccntly been testedinoeotel-kitur total population over an eighth part of the ter- comotive engines upon the Bfoston and WorceSter rail-

%Y'adthe Muscovite population for one third of road, by wbich one of tbe express trains of four' longo
4 . tWo maber over the tenth of the territory; in cars was mun front. Boston to Worcester aunl back with

lýj 'na , even at the present time the Polish elementLz one cord-ofwood. The ruuuiug timO was unelbotirandj
gr_1eat majiority as compared te aIl the others. fifteen minutes each way, the wbole numiber or miles

mun being ninety. The improvement wns ivetited by81gTINS ÂmoN.,G Rowiisw.-ît has Det been Mr. Joseph Marks, a practical eigi -tr mechaniec. It
01 e0 d Until lateiy that the dissentions known te exist consists of a cyliîîdrical steaut chest arid valve, ar-4t h Cathlie>î laity ia regard to the relations of ranged witb cîrcular steam-ports9, or Passages, se as to
QIQCtan th- mrcngvrmn n epet keep a constant and equalized pressure ul>on the valve

ins'Dtitutions, manners and habits--existed! in its circulk r anid horizontal surface. The coirlibination
irîe, elralg the priests and biehops. Mr. Brown's ,a gives more expressive force, and the baek pressure is

eladoraing Native Americaniom, wua al almost entirely relieved. The erigine bas 10w been


